
truffle burger 79

Chèvre toAst 79

gAmbAs pil pil 125

koreAn Crispy chicken 79

pulled BEEF tAco 95

SWEET POTATO fries 75

Crispy shrimps 105

sticky chicken 79

new york cheese fries 75

tunA tAtAki 135tunA tArtAr 145

TexAn-style bbq ribs 85

PotAto poppers 75

CAlAmAres 95

GREEN BEANS 65

chorizo bites 75

QuesAdillA 85

corn ribs 69

fish tAco 95

lAmb chops 129

PICKLES 65

cheese & chArcuterie 149

Snacks

Classics

Specials

MARINATEd OLIVES 55

ALMONdS 55 VEGETABLE CHIPS 55

hummus 39

bAbA gAnoush 39

smAshed potAto 69

tAbbouleh 39

NAchos 75

Spicy onion rings 65 mozzArellA sticks 75

hAlloumi sticks 89

PAdrón peppers 65

bAked beet root 79

Honey, pear, candied almonds

Pico de gallo, lettuce, chili mayo, pickled 
red onions, feta cheese, lime

BBQ pulled chicken, mozzarella, 
pico de gallo, smetana

Prime rib, truffle mayo, cheese,
pickled red onions

Parmesan, chili mayo

Chili mayo, lemon, coriander

BBQ, panko, spring onions, red cabbage

Cheddar crème, jalapeños

Korean BBQ-glaze, kimchi, panko,
sesame seeds, spring onions, coriander

Wakame, soy mayo, sesame seedsMango salsa, ponzu, fried onion, 
gochujang mayo, sesame seeds

Smetana, sea weed roe, red onions, dill

Lemon, lemon aioli

Pine nuts, sea salt, lemon

Parsley

Parmesan and garlic butter, parsley

Pico de gallo, lettuce, chili mayo, pickled 
red onions, feta cheese, lime

Mint yogurt, pumpkin seeds

Perfect as a snack in the bar.

Smetana, honey, chili flakes

Olives, cornichons, biscuits, marmalade Salted or candied Potato, beet root, parsnip

Herbs, garlic, lemon

Sea salt, lime

Hot sauce, smetana

Olive oil, chili flakes, bread

Chili flakes, pomegranate, bread

Parmesan, mint yogurt, pomegranate

Bulgur, tomato, parsley

Mango salsa, cheddar crème

Aioli Hot sauce, smetana

Chili oil, garlic, parsley, bread, butterColeslaw, spring onions

Chèvre crème, raspberries, honey

Share the giggles.

Our small dishes work great as starters and sharing,
but can also be put together for a whole meal.



Coffee and dessert before moving on? Take a look in 
our avec menu, there you will find lots of suitable drinks.

Do you have any allergies? Ask our staff about 
the content of our dishes and we will help you.

Soft ice cream is included 
after the meal for all children!

Moules frites 259beef tenderloin pAstA 239

broiled chAr 299

soft ice creAm 89
Fish ’n chips 89

kids burger 89

chicken nuggets 89

AmericAn pAncAkes 89

churros 89

crème brûlée 89

chocolAte brownie 89

belgiAn WAFFLE 89

new york 169

PAris 169

IstAnbul 169

MILANO 169

mADriD 179

bArcelonA 179

grilled beef tenderloin 345grilled entrecôte 325

PAstA CAcio e pepe 189
Mussles, white wine, herbs, chili, cream, 
french fries, bread, aioli

Parmesan and truffle sauce,
roasted mushrooms

Chanterelle sauce, butter-fried green 
beans, dill tossed potatoes

Crushed Oreos, fresh berries
French fries and ketchup

French fries and ketchup

French fries and ketchup

Soft ice cream and jam

Cinnamon, soft ice, chocolate sauce

Candied sugar lid, vanilla, lemon zest

Tart vanilla cream, cognac glazed berries, 
candied almonds

Soft ice, hazelnut sauce, candied almonds

San Marzano tomato sauce, mozzarella, 
pepperoni, parmesan

Crème fraiche, mozzarella, chèvre, 
pear, kale, honey, balsamic vinegar, 
almonds

Crème fraiche, mozzarella, feta cheese, 
minced lamb meat, mint yogurt, pome-
granate, parsley

San Marzano tomato sauce, mozzarella, 
taleggio, parmesan, arugula

San Marzano tomato sauce, mozzarella, 
serrano, roasted pine nuts, arugula,
parmesan

Crème fraiche, mozzarella, gambas, 
kale, lemon aioli, roasted garlic oil

Pepper and bourbon sauce, vegetables 
in season, parmesan potatoes

Parmesan and garlic butter, vegetables in 
season, béarnaise sauce, french fries

Parmesan sauce, freshly ground black pepper

Aioli

bbq

chili mAyo

truffle mAyo

mint yogurt

Dip for your Pinsa

Grill tray with 400g of meat and sides that can 
be shared for two! Served with entrecôte, wild 
boar salsiccia, rack of lamb, béarnaise, BBQ 
sauce, parmesan potatoes, coleslaw, grilled 

corn and padrónes. Dessert is included.

AsAdo grill 495 tAste of chow 495
Selected small dishes perfect as sharing for 

two. BBQ ribs, sticky chicken, calamares, 
quesadilla, hummus, sweet potato fries 

and padrónes. Dessert is included.


